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Tragic accident took from The Ohio State University College
of Law, on June 24, 1952, a faculty member beloved and respected
by his associates, his students, and hundreds of alumni. To the
memory of Professor Robert Miller Hunter this issue of The Ohio
State Law Journal is affectionately dedicated. Appropriately, the
articles in the issue are concerned with currently important aspects
of the two areas of law which constituted Professor Hunter's major
teaching interests and in which he made outstanding professional
contributions. The articles are written by former associates in
government service, by former students, and by former colleagues
in teaching - all men who deeply appreciated the intellectual vigor,
the crusading spirit, the warm humanity of Bob Hunter. Judge
Clark was Dean of the Yale Law School at the time Professor
Hunter was awarded by that institution the degree of Doctor of the
Science of Jurisprudence, and later taught at The Ohio State Uni-
versity College of Law as a summer quarter colleague of Mr.
Hunter; Mr. Alton was a student of Mr. Hunter's in the College
of Law; Dr. Barnes and Mr. Timberg worked with Mr. Hunter
during his years as a special assistant in the Antitrust Division
of the Department of Justice; Dr. Edwards was head of the United
States Zaibatsu Mission to Japan, of which Mr. Hunter was a
member. These men gladly join with The Ohio State Law Journal
in commemorating the life of one whose nobility of character and
devotion to liberty under law typify the best in the legal profession.

